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ABSTRACT

AdaptiveMulti-dimensionSegmentationofHSVConefor

ImageRetrieval

Muhammad,Riaz

Advisor：Prof.Park,Jong-An,Ph.D

CollegeofElectronicsandInformationEngineering

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

Thestudymainlycoversthesubjectofcontentbasedimageretrieval(CBIR)

usingadaptivesegmentationofHSV cone.Imagesegmentationisalow-leveltask

thatconsistson partitioning theimageintohomogeneousregions,according to

somecriteria.Itisacrucialstepin computervision systemsinvolving image

processing(e.g.content-basedimageretrieval)wherethechallengeistoperform

animagesegmentationwithsomesemanticmeaning.Althoughpromisingresults

arepresentedinmanypapers,genericityisstillnotproven.Infact,manyofthese

approachessufferfrom asubjectivetuningofkeyparameters.Thisproblem also

occurs in many vision systems where segmentation stage is narrowly tuned

according to the application domain specities by a human expert in image

processing.

Somespecializedapplicationsforimagebasedqueryandretrievalareresearched

andsomeusefulresultsareproduced.Manyreferenceshavebeenstudiedinorder

to rank various notable features of images, which prove key indices or

identificationmarksofvariousimages.Underthelightofmostreputableandmost

remarkableresearch,thefeatureswererigorouslytestedandconfirmedfortheir

solidity.SimulationwasperformedusingJavaandMATLAB.
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I. Introduction

A. Overview

Inthestarthumanvisualsystem isinvestigated,thenhow acomputercanbe

madetosensepictorialdataandthenhow cantheimagesbeprocessed.

B.  Humanandcomputervision

A computervisionsystem processesimagesacquiredfrom anelectroniccamera,

whichislikethehumanvisionsystem wherethebrainprocessesimagesderived

from theeyes.Computervision isa rich and rewarding topicforstudy and

researchforelectronicengineers,computerscientistsandmanyothers.Increasingly,

ithas a commercialfuture.There are now many vision systems in routine

industrialuse:camerasinspectmechanicalpartstochecksize,foodisinspectedfor

quality,andimagesusedinastronomybenefitfrom computervisiontechniques.

Forensicstudiesandbiometrics(waystorecognizepeople)usingcomputervision

includeautomaticfacerecognitionandrecognizingpeoplebythe'texture'oftheir

irises.Thesestudiesareparalleledbybiologistsandpsychologistswhocontinueto

studyhow ourhumanvisionsystem works.

A selectionofdigitalimagesisgiveninFigure1.1,theseimagescompriseaset

ofpointsorpictureelementsstoredasanarrayofnumbersinacomputer.To

recognizefaces,basedonanimagesuchasFigure1.1(a),weneedtobeableto

analyzeconstituentshapes,such astheshapeofthenose,theeyes,and the

eyebrows,tomakesomemeasurementstodescribe,andthenrecognize,aface.

Figure1.1(b)isanultrasoundimageofthecarotidarterywhichisnearthesideof

theneckandsuppliesbloodtothebrainandtheface,takenasacross-section

throughit.Thetopregionoftheimageisneartheskin;thebottom isinsidethe

neck.Theimagearisesfrom combinationsofthereflectionsoftheultrasound
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radiation by tissue. This image comes from a study aimed to produce

three-dimensionalmodelsofarteries,toaidvascularsurgery.Notethattheimage

isverynoisy,andthisobscurestheshapeoftheellipticalartery.Remotelysensed

images are often analyzed by theirtexture content.The perceived texture is

differentbetweentheroadjunctionandthedifferenttypesoffoliageseeninFigure

1.1(c).Finally,Figure 1.1(d) is a Magnetic Resonance Image (MRI) of a

cross-sectionnearthemiddleofahumanbody.Thechestisatthetopofthe

image,andthelungsandbloodvesselsarethedarkareas,theinternalorgansand

thefatappeargrey.MRIimagesareinroutinemedicalusenowadays,owingto

theirabilitytoprovidehighqualityimages.

Figure1.1:Realimagesfrom differentsources

Synthesizedimagesaregoodforevaluatingtechniquesandfindingouthow they

work,andsomeoftheboundsonperformance.Twosyntheticimagesareshown

in Figure 1.2. Figure 1.2(a) is an image of circles that were specified

mathematically.Theimageisanidealcase:thecirclesareperfectlydefinedand

thebrightnesslevelshavebeenspecifiedtobeconstant.Thistypeofsynthetic

imageisgoodforevaluatingtechniqueswhichfindthebordersoftheshape,the

shapeitselfandevenformakingadescriptionoftheshape.Figure1.2(b)isa

syntheticimagemadeupofsectionsofrealimagedata.Thebordersbetweenthe

regionsofimagedataareexact,againspecifiedbyaprogram.Theimagedata

comesfrom awell-knowntexturedatabase,theBrodatzalbum oftextures.This
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wasscannedandstoredascomputerimages.Thisimagecanbeusedtoanalyze

how wellcomputervisionalgorithmscanidentifyregionsofdifferingtexture.

Figure1.2:Examplesofsynthesisedimages

C. ComputerVisioninDetail

Computervision is thescience and technology ofmachines thatsee.As a

scientific discipline,computervision isconcerned with thetheory forbuilding

artificialsystemsthatobtaininformationfrom images.Theimagedatacantake

many forms,such as a video sequence,views from multiple cameras,or

multi-dimensionaldatafrom amedicalscanner.

Asatechnologicaldiscipline,computervisionseekstoapplythetheoriesand

models of computer vision to the construction of computer vision systems.

Examplesofapplicationsofcomputervisionsystemsincludesystemsfor:

l Controllingprocessese.g.anindustrialrobotoranautonomousvehicle.

l Detectingeventse.g.forvisualsurveillanceorpeoplecounting.

l Organizinginformatione.g.forindexingdatabasesofimagesandimage

sequences.

l Modeling objects or environments e.g.industrialinspection,medical
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imageanalysisortopographicalmodeling.

l Interactione.g.astheinputtoadeviceforcomputer-humaninteraction.

Sub-domainsofcomputervisionincludescenereconstruction,eventdetection,

tracking,object recognition,learning,indexing,motion estimation,and image

restoration.Figure1.3showstherelatedfieldsofcomputervision.

Figure1.3:Show therelatedfieldsofComputerVision

1. TypicalTasksofComputerVision

Someexamplesoftypicalcomputervisiontasksarepresentedbelow.

(1)Recognition

Theclassicalproblem incomputervision,imageprocessingandmachinevision

isthatofdeterminingwhetherornottheimagedatacontainssomespecificobject,

feature,oractivity.Thistaskcannormallybesolvedrobustlyandwithouteffort

byahuman,butisstillnotsatisfactorilysolvedincomputervisionforthegeneral

case:arbitrary objectsin arbitrary situations.Theexisting methodsfordealing

withthisproblem canatbestsolveitonlyforspecificobjects,suchassimple

geometricobjectse.g.polyhedrons,humanfaces,printedorhand-writtencharacters,
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orvehicles,andinspecificsituations,typicallydescribedintermsofwell-defined

illumination,background,andposeoftheobjectrelativetothecamera.

(2)Motion

Severaltasks relate to motion estimation,in which an image sequence is

processedtoproduceanestimateofthevelocityeitherateachpointsintheimage

orinthe3Dscene.Examplesofsuchtasksare:

l Egomotion:determiningthe3Drigidmotionofthecamera.

l Tracking:followingthemovementsofobjects(e.g.vehiclesorhumans).

(3)SceneReconstruction

Givenoneor(typically)moreimagesofascene,oravideo,scenereconstruction

aimsatcomputinga3Dmodelofthescene.Inthesimplestcasethemodelcanbe

asetof3D points.Moresophisticatedmethodsproduceacomplete3D surface

model.

(4)ImageRestoration

Theaim ofimagerestorationistheremovalofnoise,sensornoise,motionblur,

etc.,from images.Thesimplestpossibleapproach fornoiseremovalisvarious

typesoffilters such as low-passfiltersormedian filters.Moresophisticated

methodsassumeamodelofhow thelocalimagestructureslooklike,amodel

whichdistinguishesthem from thenoise.Byfirstanalysing theimagedatain

termsofthelocalimagestructures,suchaslinesoredges,andthencontrolling

thefilteringbasedonlocalinformationfrom theanalysisstep,abetterlevelof

noiseremovalisusuallyobtainedcomparedtothesimplerapproaches.

Thefocusofthisstudy isalsoonContentBasedImageRetrieval,whichis

brieflyexplainedbelow.
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D. ContentBasedImageRetrieval

In many areas of commerce,government,academia,and hospitals,large

collectionsofdigitalimagesarebeingcreated.Manyofthesecollectionsarethe

product of digitizing existing collections of analogue photographs,diagrams,

drawings,paintings,andprints.Usually,theonlywayofsearchingthesecollections

was by keyword indexing,or simply by browsing.Digitalimages databases

however,openthewaytocontent-basedsearching.A numberofotheroverviews

on imagedatabasesystems,imageretrieval,ormultimediainformation systems

havebeenpublished.A numberofkeyword-basedgeneralWWW searchengines

allow to indicate that the media type must be images,see for example

http://hotbot.lycos.com/,and http://www.nbci.com/.A number ofother general

searchenginesaremorespecificallyforimages,suchashttp://isurf.yahoo.com/or

the multimedia searcherofhttp://multimedia.lycos.com/,butthey are stillonly

keywordbased.Forexample,http://sunsite.berkeley.edu/ImageFinder/providesalist

ofsuchcollectionsasatooltohelpteacherslocatehistoricalphotographsfrom

collectionsaroundtheworld.AltaVistaAltaVistaPhotofinderisasearchenginethat

allowscontent-basedimageretrieval,bothfrom specialcollections,andfrom the

Web.ThereissomethingaboutMunch's“TheScream”orConstable's“Wivenoe

Park”thatnowordscanconvey.Ithastobeseen.Thesameholdsforapicture

oftheKalahariDesert,adividingcell,orthefacialexpressionofanactorplaying

KingLear.Itisbeyondwords.Trytoimagineaneditortakinginpictureswithout

seeingthem oraradiologistdecidingonaverbaldescription.Pictureshavetobe

seenandsearchedaspictures:byobjects,bystyle,bypurpose.

Atthecurrentstageofcontent-basedimageretrievalresearch,itisinteresting

to look back toward thebeginning and seewhich oftheoriginalideashave

blossomed,which haven't,and which were made obsolete by the changing

landscapeofcomputing.In February 1992,theUS NationalScienceFoundation

(USNSF)organizedaworkshopinRedwood,California,toidentifymajorresearch

areasthatshouldbeaddressedbyresearchersforvisualinformationmanagement
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systems thatwould be usefulin scientific,industrial,medical,environmental,

educational,entertainment,andotherapplications[31].Inhindsight,theworkshop

didanexcellentjobofidentifyingunsolvedproblemsthatresearchersshouldhave

undertaken.Inparticular,theworkshopcorrectlystatedthat“VisualInformation

ManagementSystemsshouldnotbeconsideredasanapplicationoftheexisting

stateoftheart,incomputervisionanddatabases,tomanageandprocessimages

and that computer vision researchers should identify features required for

interactiveimageunderstanding,ratherthantheirdiscipline'scurrentemphasison

automatic techniques” (emphasis added). As possible application fields, the

workshop considered mainly Grand Challenge problems, such as weather

forecasting,biologicalmodeling,medicalimages,satellite images,and so on.

Undoubtedly,the participants saw enough to justify the use of the large

computationalandstoragecapacitynecessaryforvisualdatabases.Thisin1992.

The workshop was preceded by many years by the Conference on Database

ApplicationsofPictorialApplications,heldinFlorencein1979,probablyoneofthe

firstconferencesofthatkind[1].Intheintroduction,itwassaidthat:Thishas

facilitated the advancementofintegrated databases on the one hand,ofand

graphicalandimageprocessing(inbrief:pictorial)applicationsontheother.Then,

the authorproceeds to complain that:Developments in these two fields have

traditionallybeenunrelated,anobservationstillverymuchvalidtoday.

JustaftertheUSNSF workshop,theMosaic Internetbrowserwasreleased,

spawningtheWebrevolutionthatveryquicklychangedallcards.Inthesameera,

ahostofnew digitalvisionsensorsbecameavailable.Thenumberofimagesthat

theaverageusercouldreachincreaseddramaticallyinjustafew years.Instantly,

indexingtoolsfortheWebordigitalarchivesbecameurgent.Forasystem-based

review [2].
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Figure1.4:Basicalgorithmiccomponentsofquerybypictorialexample

Figure1.5:Threepatternsinthepurposeofcontent-basedretrievalsystems.

1. ApplicationsofContentBasedImageRetrieval

WecanseeinFigure1.5thatthreearebroadcategoriesofuseraimswhen
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usingthesystem.

Thereisabroadclassofmethodsandsystemsaimedatbrowsingthrougha

largesetofimagesfrom unspecifiedsources.Usersofsearchbyassociationatthe

starthavenospecificaim otherthanfindinterestingthings.Searchbyassociation

oftenimpliesiterativerefinementofthesearch,thesimilarityortheexampleswith

which the search was started.Systems in this category typically are highly

interactive,wherethespecification may by sketch orby exampleimages.The

resultofthesearchcanbemanipulatedinteractivelybyrelevancefeedback.To

supportthequestforrelevantresults,othersourcesthanimagesarealsoemployed.

Anotherclassofusersaimsthesearchataspecificimage.Thesearchmaybe

foraprecisecopyoftheimageinmind,asinsearchingartcatalogues.Target

searchmayalsobeforanotherimageofthesameobjectofwhichtheuserhasan

image.Thisistargetsearchbyexample.Targetsearchmayalsobeappliedwhen

theuserhasaspecificimageinmindandthetargetisinteractivelyspecifiedas

similartoagroupofgivenexamples.Thesesystemsaresuitedtosearchfor

stamps,art,industrialcomponents,andcatalogues,ingeneral.

Thethirdclassofapplications,categorysearch,aimsatretrievinganarbitrary

imagerepresentativeofaspecificclass.Itmaybethecasethattheuserhasan

exampleandthesearchisforotherelementsofthesameclass.Categoriesmaybe

derivedfrom labelsoremergefrom thedatabase.Incategorysearch,theusermay

haveavailableagroupofimagesandthesearchisforadditionalimagesofthe

sameclass.A typicalapplication ofcategory search iscataloguesofvarieties.

Systemsinthiscategoryareusuallyinteractivewithadomainspecificdefinitionof

similarity.

Thesethreetypesofusearenotthewholestory.A study[5]ofjournalists

identified fivetypicalpatternsofuse:searchesforonespecificimage,general

browsingtomakeaninteractivechoice,searchesforapicturetogowithabroad

story,searchesto illustrateadocument,and searchesforfill-insonly on the

estheticvalueofthepicture.
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II. BackgroundStudyonImage

Segmentation

A. Introduction

Theterm imagesegmentationreferstothepartitionofanimageintoasetof

regionsthatcoverit.Thegoalin many tasksisfortheregionstorepresent

meaningfulareasoftheimage.Inotheranalysistasks,theregionsmightbesets

ofborderpixelsgroupedintosuchstructuresaslinesegmentsandcirculararc

segmentsin imagesof3D industrialobjects.Regionsmay alsobedefined as

groupsofpixelshavingbothaborderandaparticularshape.

Figure2.1:Footballimage(left)and segmentation into regions(right).Each

regionisasetofconnectedpixelsthataresimilarincolor.

Segmentationhastwomainobjectives.Thefirstobjectiveistodecomposethe

imageintopartsforfurtheranalysis.Insimplecases,theenvironmentmightbe

wellenoughcontrolledsothatthesegmentationprocessreliableextractsonlythe

partsthatneedtobeanalyzedfurther.Thesegmentationisreliable,providedthat

the person's clothing or room background does not have the same color

componentsasahumanface.Incomplexcases,suchasextractingacompleteroad

network from agrayscaleaerialimage,thesegmentation problem can bevery
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difficult and might require application of a great dealof domain building

knowledge.

Figure2.2:Blocksimage(left)andextractedsetofstraightlinesegments(right).

The line segments were extracted by the ORT (ObjectRecognition Toolkit)

package.

Thesecondobjectiveofsegmentationistoperform achangeofrepresentation.

Thepixelsoftheimagemustbeorganizedintohigher-levelunitsthatareeither

moremeaningfulormoreefficientforfurtheranalysis(orboth).A criticalissueis

whetherornotsegmentationcanbeperformedformanydifferentdomainsusing

generalbottom-upmethodsthatdonotuseanyspecialdomainknowledge.

B. PreviousWorkonImageSegmentation

Itisperhapsnotsurprisingthattheearliestsegmentationtechniqueswerebased

ongray-levelsimilarity.Thesealgorithmsweredesignedtolocatesimpleobjects,

whichcouldbeassumedtoprojecttoreasonablyuniform imageregionsinterms

ofimageintensity.Thetask ofthealgorithm wouldbetoidentify contiguous

pixels with similar gray-levelvalue,and group them into regions.Several

classificationshavebeenproposedforalgorithmsthatarebasedongray-levelpixel

similarity,andthenumberofexistingvariationsofthesemethodsnumberwellinto
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thehundreds.Comprehensivereviewsofearly segmentation techniquescan be

foundin[7],and[8].Herewewilldiscusstwobroadclassesofsegmentation

methods:Gray levelthresholding,and region growing/merging techniques.Gray

levelthresholdingisageneralizationofbinarythresholding[9].Binarythresholding

worksbydeterminingthegraylevelvaluethatseparatespixelsintheforeground

from pixelsinthebackground,andgeneratinga“thresholdedimage”wherepixels

are assigned one of two possible values corresponding to “foreground” and

'background'dependingonwhethertheirgraylevelisaboveorbelow theselected

threshold.Usually,thethresholdlevelisdeterminedby examining theintensity

histogram fortheimage.Iftheforegroundandbackgroundaresimpleandwell

differentiated,the histogram willshow two large peaks corresponding to the

dominantgray value in each region.The threshold levelcorresponds to the

minimum pointatthevalleydividingthetwopeaksinthehistogram.

Whentheobjectandbackgroundarenotuniformlycolored,orwhenthereare

many objectswith differentcharacteristicsin theimage,asinglethreshold is

insufficienttoperform segmentation.Ingeneralitbecomesnecessarytoselecta

setofgraylevelthresholdsthatseparatedifferentpeaksintheintensityhistogram.

Eachpeakisassumedtocorrespondtopixelsthatbelongtoasingle,uniformly

colored object,and allpixels within the intervaldefined by two consecutive

thresholdvaluesareassignedthesame,uniquelabelthatcorrespondstoaregion

intheimage.Noticethatthesegmentationisimperfecteventhoughtherearethree

clearpeaksintheintensityhistogram.Objectswithnon-uniform color,intensity

gradientscausedbyilluminationorvariationsinsurfacereflectance,texture,and

backgroundsthatarenotuniformly colored,complicatetheselection ofsuitable

thresholdvalues.Moreover,itisoftenthecasethatevenifsuitablevaluescanbe

found,theresulting segmentationisinaccuratebecauseofoverlapingray-level

intensitiesbetweendifferentelementsoftheimage,whichleadstodisconnected

regionswiththesamelabel.

Thisleadstoanimportantproblem facedbyallimagesegmentationalgorithms:

Intheabsenceofpriorknowledgeabouttheimage'scontents,itisingeneralnot
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possible to determine how many regions are required for a reasonable

segmentation.Thisproblem manifestsitselfin two forms:Under-segmentation,

whichoccurswhenpartsoftheimagethatactuallycorrespondtodifferentobjects,

orto an objectand the background,are assigned to the same region;and

over-segmentation,which occurswhen parts oftheimagecorresponding to a

singleobjectaresplitapart.

Thesecondclassoftheearlysegmentationalgorithmsmentionedabovestarts

withasetofseedregions(individualpixelsatthestartoftheprocedure),and

producesasegmentationbyiterativelymergingtogetherregionsthataresimilar

enough.There are many algorithms forgrowing the regions,as wellas for

evaluating similarity between neighboring elements [7],but the fundamental

principleisthesame:Eachinitialregionwillgrow untilnomoresimilarelements

canbeaddedtoit.Whennoneoftheregionsintheimagecangrow anymorethe

segmentationprocessiscomplete.

Thelaststepinthesegmentationisregionmerging;thisstepusesamerge

scorecomposedofapair-wisecomparisonofseveralregionfeatures.Thisprocess

isrepeatediterativelyuntilnofurthermergingispossible.Sincethealgorithm can

only merge regions,the thresholds used during the local,threshold based

segmentationstageareselectedsothatthey'llyieldasignificantlyover-segmented

image;themergingstepisthenreliedupontoturntheun-segmentedimageintoa

reasonable segmentation.Results presented in [11] show that this algorithm

produces good segmentations in parts of the image that are reasonably

homogeneous,and over-segmented regions when there is texture,significant

intensity gradients,orobjectswith non-uniform coloring.Thealgorithm isnot

withoutproblems,asthereareseveralthresholdsthatmustbechosencarefully

dependingontheimage,andtheregionboundariesthemselveshaveslightartifacts

introduced by the sector-based initialsegmentation.Even so,the algorithm

illustrateswhatcanbeachievedwiththresholding/mergingschemes.
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III.ColorSpace

A. Introduction

Describingcolorsaccuratelyisamatterofgreatcommercialimportance.Many

productsarecloselyassociatedwithveryspecificcolours.forexample,thegolden

arches;thecolorofvariouspopularcomputers;thecolorofphotographicfilm boxes

andmanufacturersarewilling togotoagreatdealoftroubletoensurethat

differentbatcheshavethesamecolor.Thisrequiresastandardsystem fortalking

aboutcolor.Simplenamesareinsufficient,becauserelatively few peopleknow

many colornames,andmostpeoplearewilling toassociatealargevarietyof

colorswithagivenname.

Colormatching data yields simple and highly effective linearcolorspaces.

Specificapplicationsmayrequirecolorspacesthatemphasizeparticularproperties

oruniform colorspaces,whichcapturethesignificanceofcolordifferences.

B. LinearColorSpace

Thereisanaturalmechanism forrepresentingcolor:first,agreeonastandard

setofprimaries,andthendescribeanycoloredlightbythethreevaluesofthe

weights thatpeople would use to match the lightusing those primaries.In

principle,thisiseasytouse.todescribeacolor,wesetupandperform the

matchingexperimentandtransmitthematchweights.

Performingamatchingexperimenteachtimewewishtodescribeacolorcanbe

practical.Forexample,thisisthetechniqueusedbypaintstores;youtakeina

flakeofpaint,andthey'llmixpaint,adjustingthemixtureuntilacolormatchis

obtained.Paintstoresdothisbecausecomplicatedscatteringeffectswithinpaints

mean thatpredicting the colorofa mixture can be quite difficult.However,

Grassman'slawsmeanthatmixturesofcoloredlights-atleastthoseseenina
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simpledisplay - mix linearly,which meansthatamuch simplerprocedureis

available.RGBistheanexampleoflinearcolorspaceanditisexplainedbelow:

1. RGB(Red,GreenandBlue)ColorSpace

Colourspacesarenormallyinventedforpracticalreasons,andsoawidevariety

exist.TheRGB colourspaceisalinearcolourspacethatformallyusessingle

wavelength primaries(645.16nm forR,526.32nm forG and 444.44nm forB).

Informally,RGB useswhateverphosphorsamonitorhasasprimaries.Available

coloursareusuallyrepresentedasaunitcube-usuallycalledtheRGB cube-

whoseedgesrepresenttheR,G,andBweights.ThecubeisdrawninFigure2.5;

remember,sincetheweightsaretheweightsassociatedwithprimarylights,red

andgreenmixtogiveyellow.

Figure3.1:RGBCube
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C. Non-LinearColorSpaces

The coordinates ofa colourin a linearspace may notnecessarily encode

propertiesthatarecommoninlanguageorareimportantinapplications.Useful

colourtermsinclude:hue-thepropertyofacolourthatvariesinpassingfrom

redtogreensaturation-thepropertyofacolourthatvariesinpassingfrom red

topink;andbrightness(sometimescalledlightnessorvalue)-thepropertythat

varies in passing from black to white.Forexample,ifwe are interested in

checkingwhetheracolourliesinaparticularrangeofreds,wemightwishto

encodethehueofthecolourdirectly.

Anotherdifficultywithlinearcolourspacesisthattheindividualcoordinatesdo

notcapture human intuitions aboutthe topology ofcolours;itis a common

intuitionthathuesform acircle,inthesensethathuechangesfrom red,through

orangetoyellow andthengreenandfrom theretocyan,blue,purpleandthenred

again.Anotherwaytothinkofthisistothinkoflocalhuerelations:redisnext

topurpleandorange;orangeisnexttoredandyellow;yellow isnexttoorange

andgreen;greenisnexttoyellow andcyan;cyanisnexttogreenandblue;blue

isnexttocyanandpurple;andpurpleisnexttoblueandred.Eachoftheselocal

relationsworks,andgloballytheycanbemodelledbylayinghuesoutinacircle.

Thismeansthatnoindividualcoordinateofalinearcolourspacecanmodelhue,

because thatcoordinate has a maximum value which is faraway from the

minimum value.

1. HSV (Hue,SaturationandValue)ColorSpace

HSV colorspaceisobtainedbylookingdownthecenteraxisoftheRGBcube.

BecauseRGB isalinearspace,brightness-calledvalueinHSV -varieswith

scaleoutfrom theorigin,andwecan“flatten”theRGBcubetogeta2Dspaceof

constantvalue,andforneatnessdeform ittobeahexagon.Thisgetsthestructure

showninFigure2.6,wherehueisgivenbyananglethatchangesasonegoes
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round theneutralpointand saturation changesasonemovesaway from the

neutralpoint.

Figure3.2:Ontheleft,weseetheRGB cube;thisisthespaceofallcolours

thatcanbeobtainedbycombiningthreeprimaries(R,G,andB-usuallydefined

bythecolourresponseofamonitor)withweightsbetweenzeroandone.Itis

commontoview thiscubealongitsneutralaxis-theaxisfrom theorigintothe

point(1,1,1)-toseeahexagon,showninthemiddle.Thishexagoncodeshue

(thepropertythatchangesasacolourischangedfrom greentored)asanangle,

whichisintuitivelysatisfying.Ontheright,weseeaconeobtainedfrom this

cross-section,wherethedistancealongageneratoroftheconegivesthevalue(or

brightness)ofthecolour,anglearoundtheconegivesthehueanddistanceout

givesthesaturationofthecolour.

D. Conversionfrom RGBtoHSV ColorSpace

BeingclosertohumanperceptionHSV colorspacewaschoseninsteadofRGB

colorspace.Toperform theadaptivesegmentationontheimagetoextractthe

featurevector,firstinputimagehavetobeconvertedfrom RGB colorspaceto

HSV colorspace.Following equationsareusedforconversion from RGB color

space,whichisthemostgeneralmethodtoexpresscolor,toHSVcolorspace.
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h=(cos)*{[((R-G)+(R-B))/2]*[(R-G)*2+(R-G)*(G-B)]*(1/2)} (3.1)

H=h whereG>B (3.2)

H=2*PI-h otherwise (3.3)

V=(R+G+B)/3 (3.4)

S= 1-min(R,G,B)/V (3.5)

Where,R,G andBrepresentred,greenandbluecomponentsrespectivelywith

valuesbetween0-255.H standsforhue,V standsforvalueandS standsfor

saturation.

Forthepurposeofouralgorithmsweusedtherange0-1forSaturationand

ValuecomponentsofHSV informationspaceand0
o
-360

o
forHue.Forthispurpose

weusedfollowingsimpleequations:

H=((H/255)*360)mod360 (3.6)

V=V/255 (3.7)

S= S/255 (3.8)

Afterusingtheseequationsthehuewillrangfrom 0
o
to360

o
,saturationand

valuewillrangefrom 0to1.Thiswillmakethecomputationeasier.
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IV. ProposedAdaptiveSegmentation

Techniques

A. Introduction

Thisdissertationisactuallyacompiledform ofourpublishedpapersindifferent

internationalandlocalconferencesandJournals.Methodswhichwehaveproposed

arebasedonadaptivesegmentationofHSV cone.Differenttechniquesareusedto

adaptivelysegmenttheimagebyusingimage'spixelinformation.ouralgorithms

arebasedoncolorimagesegmentation.Followingfourmaincoloredbasedadaptive

segmentationtechniquesareexplainedinthisdissertation.

l EfficientImageRetrievalusingAdaptiveSegmentationofHSVColorSpace.

l EnhancedSegmentationTechniqueforImageRetrieval.

l FeatureVectorExtraction System based on AdaptiveSegmentation ofHSV

InformationSpace.

l ExtractingColorUsingAdaptiveSegmentationforImageRetrieval.

Followingfigures,Figure4.1,4.2and4.3,show thegeneralsimulationsystemsof

the proposed algorithms.the simulation engine consists offeature extraction

process,batchfeatureextractionandstorageprocessforacollectionofimages,and

theinteractiveretrievalprocess.
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Figure4.1:Featureextractionandstorageprocessforanimagecollection

Figure4.2:Overview ofentireretrievalprocess

Figure4.3:Querybyimagecontentprocess
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B. ImageRetrievalRelatedWork

Mostimportantelementsinacontentbasedretrievalsystem arethefeatures

usedtoexpressanimageandimagefeaturescanbeclassifiedintothreelevels.

First,primitivefeaturesincludecolor,shapeandtextureinformationofanimage.

Second,thelogicalfeaturescontainthelogicalinformationforrecognitionofan

object.Finally,abstractinformation refers to abstractexpressions like feeling,

emotionandimportanceofascene.Mostresearchonretrievaltechnologybeing

carriedoutcurrentlyusesprimitivefeatureslikecolor,shapeandtextureasimage

information.

Technology basedon colortoneismostwidely usedduetocompactnessof

calculation andinformation expression.Histogram ismainly usedforcolortone

information.RepresentativeworkistheHistogram Intersectionmethodproposedby

Swain [11].Extended Swain method which compares colortone histogram to

recognizeobjects[12],andDistanceMethodandReferenceColorTablemethod[13]

forcomparingcolortonewerealsoproposed.Methodsusingcolortoneisrobust

withrespecttoobjectmovement,rotationandtochangeslikedistortionwithinan

image and may be implemented easily.However,performance willdecrease

significantlyforchangesinlighting.Thereisalsothepossibilitythatunwanted

imagewithsimilarcolortonedistributionmaybetheoutput[14].

Image retrieval using shape information is the most difficult method to

implement.Inordertouseshapeinformation,separationofobjectswithinanimage

isimportant.Therefore,bestperformanceisobtainedforcasesinwhichobject

contourisclear[14].Oncecontourofanobjectisdetermined,itsshapecanbe

expressedwithinformationincludingarea,eccentricity,circularity,form signature,

curvatureandfractaldimension.Retrievaltechniquesusingshapeinformationthat

havebeenproposedincludethosethatusethefollowingfeatureparameters:Chain

Code[15],ZernikeMoment[16],InvariantMoment[15]andFourierDescriptor[17].

Imageretrievalusingtextureinformationhasbeenadvancedalongwithmultiple

resolutionfilteringtechniquesliketheWaveletTransform.Textureisapatternin
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which many visualelementsareconcentrated and uniformly arranged [18].To

analyzethis,muchresearchhasbeencarriedoutonusingmulti-directionalfilter

banksandonmodelbasedanalysisusingMarkovmodels[18].Recently,amethod

thatdecomposesandanalyzesimagetextureinformationforeachfrequencyband,

usingtheGaborwavelettransformation,hasbecomepopular[19].

Inaddition,methodsthatcombinetwoormorefeaturestouseasinformationfor

retrievalhave also been proposed [20].J.Huang [20] has imported Color

Correlogram and simultaneously considered color tone information and spatial

assignmentinformation forcolortone.G.Passand R.Zabih [21]proposed a

methodwhichusesregionalinformationobtainedthroughrefinementofeachcolor

tonebinforthecolortonehistogram.

Content based image retrieval techniques that have been developed into

commercialproductsincludeQBIC ofIBM,VirageVIR ImageEnginebyVirage

andImageRetrievalWarefrom Excalibur.Inaddition,manyexperimentaldemo

systems existon WWW.Representative works include Photobook from MIT,

Columbia University's WebSEEk and Carnegie-Mellon University's Informedia.

Contentbasedimageretrievalsystemshavestartedtoenterthemarketandkey

application areas include crime prevention (finger print recognition and face

recognition),intellectualproperty protection (trade mark registration),broadcast

mediaandadvertisements(videomaterialmanagement)andwebsearch.Retrieval

enginesusedbyrepresentativewebsearchenginesAltaVistaandYahooprovide

retrievalfunctionsfrom VirageandExcalibur,respectively.

C. ImageDatabasesUsedforExperimentations

Inordertotestthealgorithm proposedinthispaper,aretrievalsystem was

implementedontheweb.Experimentsareperformedbyusingtwodifferentimage

databases,oneisaprofessorwang'sdatabase[28,29] itcontains1000images.

The otherdatabasecontains 11 sets ofcolorimages- downloaded from the

websiteofEfficientContent-basedRetrievalGroup,UniversityofWashington-
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taken in different parts of the world like Australia,Iran,Italy,Barcelona,

Cambridge,Japanetc.Experimentsshow thatevenifwerotateorreducethesize

oftheimagetheresultsareefficient.Figure4.1andFigure4.2show somesample

imagesfrom bothoftheimagedatabases.

Figure4.4:ProfessorWang'sSampleImageDatabase

Figure4.5:UniversityofWashington'sSampleImageDatabase
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D. EfficientImageRetrievalusingAdaptive

SegmentationofHSV ColorSpace

This technique presents an efficientimage retrievalsystem using adaptive

segmentationofHue,SaturationandValue(HSV)colorspace.Theimageisfirst

classifiedintonnumberofareasbasedondifferentselectedrangesofhueand

value,then each areaispartitioned intom numberofsegmentsbasedon the

numberofpixelsitcontains,theareawhichhasmorepixelswillbepartitioned

intomoresegmentsandtheareawhichhaslesspixelswillbepartitionedintoless

numberofsegments.Thisisusedasafeaturevector.Retrievalsystem outputsthe

imagewithahighmatchingfactor.A smalldemonstrationsystem hasbeentested

andshowssuperiorperformancecomparedwiththesimplecolorbasedretrieval

systems.

1. AdaptiveSegmentationofHSV ColorSpace

Being closerto human perception,HSV colorspaceisselected foradaptive

segmentationinsteadofRGBcolorspace.Toperform theadaptivesegmentationon

theimageforextractingfeaturevector,inputimageisconvertedfrom RGB color

spacetoHSVcolorspace.Forthispurposeweusedamostgeneralmethod,which

isexplainedinsectionDofchapterIII.

Afterusingtheseequationsthehuewillrangfrom 0
o
to360

o
,saturationand

valuewillrangefrom 0to1.Sinceweknow huerepresentstheanglethatiswhy

wehaveconvertedthevalueofhuefrom 0-255to0
o
-360

o
.Thiswillmakethe

computationeasier.
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Figure4.6:RGBimage(left),HSVimage(right)

AfterconvertingtheRGB imagetoHSV image,ndifferentareasareidentified

basedondifferentrangesofhueandvalue.Followingtableshowsthedifferent

selectedrangesofhueandvaluewhichweusedinourdemosystem.

Table4.1:DifferentRangesofHueandValuesusedintheexperiment

S# Hue Value

1

0<H<=60

0<V<=0.5

2 0.5<V<=0.75

3 0.75<V<=1.0

4

60<H<=120

0<V<=0.5

5 0.5<V<=0.75

6 0.75<V<=1.0

7

120<H<=180

0<V<=0.5

8 0.5<V<=0.75

9 0.75<V<=1.0

10

180<H<=240

0<V<=0.5

11 0.5<V<=0.75

12 0.75<V<=1.0

13

240<H<=300

0<V<=0.5

14 0.5<V<=0.75

15 0.75<V<=1.0

16

300<H<=360

0<V<=0.5

17 0.5<V<=0.75

18 0.75<V<=1.0
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Figure4.7:HSVColorSpacediagram displaysadaptivesegmentation.Thearea

whichhasmorepixelsispartitionedintomorenumberofsegmentsandthearea

whichhaslesspixelsispartitionedintolessnumberofsegments.

HSV colortonespaceispartitionedintonnumberofareas,byusingdifferent

rangesofhueandvalue,andtheneachareaisfurtherpartitionedintom number

ofsegmentsdependinguponthenumberofpixelsinthatarea,theareaswhich

hasmorepixelsispartitionedintomorenumberofsegmentsandtheareaswhich

havelesspixelsisdividedintolessnumberofsegmentsasshowninFigure4.4.

Throughthisproceduredistributioncharacteristicsforthecolortonedistributedin

thecorrespondingimageisextracted.Suchoperationsarecarriedoutfortheentire

imageandthenfeaturevectoriscomputed.

Followingequationisusedtopartitioneachareainm numberofsegments;m

canhavedifferentvaluesfordifferentareas.

mi=(Xi/T)*S 0<i<n (4.1)

Wheremirepresentsthesegmentsinareai,Xirepresentsthenumberofpixels

inareai(whereireachesfrom 0ton),Trepresentstotalnumberofpixelsofthe
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imageandSrepresentstotalnumberofsegmentsoftheHSVimage.

Figure4.8:valuehistogram ofFigure4.3(left),huehistogram ofFig4.3(right).

From theaboveFigure4.8wecanclearlyseethatmostofthepixelsofthe

imagearebetween67
o
-124

o
forhuerangeand0-0.5forvaluerange.Whenwe

willperform theadaptivesegmentationonthisimagethemaximum segmentswill

be found in area which willhave range ofhue between 67
o
-124

o
and value

between0-0.5.

Table4.2containstheresultsafterperformingtheadaptivesegmentationonthe

sampleimageFigure4.3(right).Wecanclearlyseefrom thetablethatthearea

whichhasmorepixelsispartitionedintomorenumberofsegments.

Figure 4.6 representsthe completeflowchartforthe image retrievalsystem

implementedfordemonstrationofthealgorithm proposedinthispaper.
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Table4.2:Differentnumberofsegmentsindifferentareas.

S# Hue Value Segments

1

0<H<=60

0<V<=0.5 5

2 0.5<V<=0.75 1

3 0.75<V<=1.0 1

4

60<H<=120

0<V<=0.5 23

5 0.5<V<=0.75 1

6 0.75<V<=1.0 1

7

120<H<=1180

0<V<=0.5 5

8 0.5<V<=0.75 1

9 0.75<V<=1.0 1

10

180<H<=240

0<V<=0.5 1

11 0.5<V<=0.75 1

12 0.75<V<=1.0 1

13

240<H<=300

0<V<=0.5 1

14 0.5<V<=0.75 1

15 0.75<V<=1.0 1

16

300<H<=360

0<V<=0.5 2

17 0.5<V<=0.75 2

18 0.75<V<=1.0 1

From flow chart,Figure4.9,wecanseethatinitiallythequeryimageisloaded

inthememory.Afterloadingthereferencequeryimage,itisconvertedtoHSV

color space using the equations as mentioned earlier. Then the adaptive

segmentationisperformedinwhichHSV colorspaceispartitionedintom number

ofsegmentsanditisusedasafeaturevector.Thisfeaturevectorisusedfor

comparison with theimagesin thedatabaseand matching foreach imageis

calculatedusingEuclideandistanceequation:

å
=

-=
n

i
ii IQtf

1

)(
1<i<n,

(4.2)

Where,QiisthequeryimagesegmentsinareaiandIiisthecomparisonimage

segmentsinareaiwhereireachesfrom 1ton.
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Figure4.9:Flowchartofefficientimageretrievalusingadaptivesegmentationof

HSVcolorspace

Whenmatching calculationiscompleted,resultsaresortedinascendingorder

andtheimagewhichresemblesmorewiththequeryimageisbroughttothetop.

Inordertotestthealgorithm proposedinthispaper,asimpleretrievalsystem

wasimplementedontheweb.

Experimentsshow thatevenifwerotateorreducethesizeoftheimagethe

resultsareaccurate.

Figure4.10showstheexperimentresults,whenweexecutedthequeryonimage

databasewhichcontains1000images.Wecanseefrom differentresultsthatthe

firstimageretrievedisalwaysthequeryimage,sincethequeryimageisalsothe

partofdatabaseimages.Experimentsalsoshow thatifwechangethesizeofthe

imageorrotatetheimagetheresultsareeventhengood.

Weusedanimagedatabaseof450differentimagesusingwhichwegotthe

resultswhichwereshown inFigure4.11.In thisimagedatabasesomeofthe
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images were changed in size and rotated (90
o
and 180

o
).As shown in the

experimentresults,retrievaliscarriedoutforthecorrespondingimageevenwhen

theimageisrotatedorthesizeischanged.

Figure4.10:ExperimentResults

Figure4.11:Experimentresults.Imageissuccessfullyretrievedevenifitis

rotatedorchangedinsize
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From Figure4.12wecanseethatsomeoftheimagesretrievedareirrelevant

images,whichmeansthatouralgorithm requiressomerefinements.Infuturewe

willworktorefineouralgorithm toimproveitsperformanceandaccuracy.

Figure4.12:Experimentresults,notverygoodresults.

E. EnhancedSegmentationTechniqueforImage

Retrieval

Nextfeatureextractiontechniqueforimageretrievalisbasedoncolorfeaturesof

theimage.Theproposedmethodextractsthefeaturesbyusinganoveltechnique

forsegmentationofimagebasedondifferentrangesofHueandSaturationinHSV

colorspace.ImageisfirstclassifiedordividedintoAR numberofareas,andthen

eachareaispartitionedintoSnumberofsegmentsbasedonthenumberofcolor

pixelsitcontains.A web-basedretrievalsystem isusedforexperimentationand

results.

1. Pre-Processing

HSV iswidelyusedincomputergraphics.TheRGB coordinatescanbeeasily

translatedtotheHSV colorspace.Thethreecolorcharacteristics,hue,saturation,
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andvalueorlightness,aredefinedtodistinguishcolorcomponents.Huedescribes

theactualwavelengthofthecolorbyrepresentingthecolorname,forexample,

red,blue,oryellow.Saturationisameasureofpurityofacolor.Itindicateshow

muchwhitelightisaddedtoapurecolor.Forinstancethecolorredisa100%

saturatedcolor,butpinkisalow saturatedcolorbecauseoftheamountofwhite

inthecolor.Lightnessembodiestheintensityofthecolor.Itrangesfrom blackto

white.Theuseofacolor'hueandsaturationisdefinedasthechromaticityofa

color.

Using spaces such as HSV,there is the advantage ofutilizing theirmore

intuitiveproperties,notablyHue.Thehuecomponent,however,containsirrelevant

valueswherethesaturation orchromaisvery low orzeroandassuch Hue

histogramscancontainerroneousdata.

Asweknow thattheHSV colorspaceisclosertohumanperception,sowe

used HSV instead ofRGB colorspace.To perform the segmentation on the

imageforextracting colorfeatures,wefirstmustconverttheinputimagefrom

RGB colorspacetoHSV colorspace.Forthispurposewecanuseamethod

explaininSectionDofchapterIII.

2. EnhancedSegmentation

After conversion from RGB to HSV the next design parameter is the

quantizationofthecolorspace.TheHSV colorspaceiscylindrical.Thelongaxis

represents value:blackness to whiteness.Distance from the axis represents

saturation:amountofcolorpresent.Theanglearoundtheaxisisthehue:tintor

tone.Since hue represents the mostsignificantcharacteristic ofthe color,it

requiresthemostfinequantization.Inthehuecircletheprimariesred,greenand

blueareseparated by 120degrees.A circularquantization at20degreesteps

sufficientlyseparatesthehuessuchthatthethreeprimariesandyellow,magenta

andcyanarerepresentedeachwiththreesub-divisions.

Interm ofthisinformation,Bodi[27]quantizedHSV colorspace,19huesstep
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20(0,20,40,…,360),4saturations,step0.25(0.173,0.423,0.673,0.923)and5

values,step0.25(0,0.25,0.5,0.75,1.00).Wehavetestedalargenumberofimages,

andmadeaslightmodification.Weusedonlyhueandsaturationandnovalue,we

define:12hues,step30and5saturations,step0.2asshownintable4.1.

Asaresultweget12*5=60numberofdifferentareaseachrepresentdifferent

colordistributionoftheimage.Table1showsthedifferentselectedrangesofhue

andsaturationwhichweusedinourdemosystem.

AfterpartitioningintoARnumberofareas,byusingdifferentrangesofhueand

saturation,as shown above,each area is further divided into S number of

segmentsdependinguponthenumberofpixelsinthatarea,theareaswhichhas

morepixelsarepartitionedintomorenumberofsegmentsandtheareaswhichhas

lesspixelsaredividedintolessnumberofsegments.Throughthisprocedurewe

areabletogetthedistributioncharacteristicsforthecolortonedistributedinthe

correspondingimage.Suchoperationsarecarriedoutfortheentireimageandthen

featurevectoriscomputed.

Table4.3:DifferentRangesofHueandSaturationusedintheexperiment

S# Hue Saturation

1

0<H<=30

0<S<0.2

2 0.2<=S<0.4

3 0.4<=S<0.6

4 0.6<=S<0.8

5 0.8<=S<1.0

6

30<H<=60

0<S<0.2

7 0.2<=S<0.4

8 0.4<=S<0.6

9 0.6<=S<0.8

10 0.8<=S<1.0

... ... ...

60 330<H<=360 0.8<=S<1.0

FollowingequationisusedtopartitioneachareainSnumberofsegments;S

canhavedifferentvaluesfordifferentareas.
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Si=(Xi/T)*TS 0<i<AR (4.3)

WhereSirepresentsthenumberofsegmentsinareai,Xirepresentsthenumber

ofpixelsinareai(whereirangesfrom 1toAR),T representstotalnumberof

pixelsoftheimageandTSrepresentstotalnumberofrequiredsegmentsofthe

entireHSVimage.

Figure 4.13 shows the complete flowchart for the image retrievalsystem

implementedfordemonstrationofthealgorithm proposedinthispaper.

Initiallythequeryimageisloadedinthememory.Afterloadingthereference

queryimage,itisconvertedtoHSV colorspaceusingtheequationsasmentioned

earlier.Then the segmentation is performed in which HSV color space is

partitionedintoSnumberofsegmentsanditisusedasafeaturevector.This

feature vectoris used forcomparison with the images in the database and

matchingforeachimageiscalculatedusingEuclideandistanceequation.Segments

in areaofthequery imagearecompared with thecorresponding areaofthe

databaseimageaselaboratedintheequationbelow:

å
=

-=
n

i
ii IQtf

1

)(
 1<i<AR,        

(4.4)

    Where,QiisthequeryimagesegmentsinareaiandIiisthecomparison

imagesegmentsinareaiwhereirangesfrom 1tom.
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Figure4.13:Flowchartofenhancedsegmentationtechniqueforimageretrieval

3. ExperimentandResultsofEnhancedSegmentation

TechniqueforImageRetrieval

To testthealgorithm presented in thispaper,wedeveloped a testing web

application.Byusingtheapplicationwetestedthealgorithm ondatabaseprovided

byProfessorWang[28,29].Thisdatabasecontainsdifferentcategoriesofimages

likedinosaurs,horses,buses,humanlife,etc.

Experimentsshow thatevenifwerotateorreducethesizeoftheimagethe

imagesarestillretrievedaccurately.

Figure4.14showstheexperimentresults,whenweexecutedthequeryonimage

databasewhichcontains1000images.Wecanseefrom differentresultsthatthe

firstimageretrievedisalwaysthequeryimage,sincethequeryimageisalsothe

partofdatabaseimages.Experimentsalsoshow thatifwechangethesizeofthe
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imageorrotatetheimagetheresultsareeventhenbetter.Figure4.15shows

results,whenweexecutedthequeryonimagedatabasewhichcontains450images

andsomeofthoseimageswererotated(90or180degrees)andchangedinsize

(25% or50%).

Figure4.14:Experimentresultsofenhancedsegmentationtechniqueforimage
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retrieval

From Figure4.16wecanseethatsomeoftheimagesretrievedareirrelevant

images,whichmeansthatouralgorithm requiressomerefinements.Infuturewe

willworktorefineouralgorithm toimproveitsperformanceandaccuracy.

Figure4.15:Experimentresultsofenhancedsegmentationtechniqueforimage

retrieval
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Figure4.16:Experimentresultsofenhancedsegmentationtechniqueforimage

retrieval

F. FeatureVectorExtractionSystem BasedOn

AdaptiveSegmentationofHSV InformationSpace

Colorisarichandcomplexexperience,usuallycausedbythevisionsystem

responding differently to differentwavelengths oflight(other causes include

pressureontheeyeballanddreams).Colorofobjectcanplayanimportantrolein

recognizingthatobjectfrom theimage.Differentkindsofcolorspaceshavebeen

establishedandstudiedinthepastforimageretrieval.Inthispaperalsowehave

studiedHSV colorspace.Weusedafeatureextractiontechniquebasedonthe

adaptivesegmentationoftheimageusingitscolorinformation.Byusingdifferent

rangesofHue,SaturationandValue,imageisfirstclassifiedintodifferentnumber

ofareas,andtheneachareaispartitionedintodifferentnumberofsegments.Our
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focusisinthedomainofphotographicimageswithanessentiallyunlimitedrange

oftopics.

1. ProposedAlgorithm

Thefirststepforextractingthefeaturevectorissameasexplainedinsection3

ofchapteriii.e.convertRGB imagetoHSV colorspace.Afterconversionfrom

RGBtoHSVthenextdesignparameteristhequantizationofthecolorspace.

Bodi[27]quantizedHSV colorspace,19huesstep20(0,20,40,…,360),4

saturations,step0.25(0.173,0.423,0.673,0.923)and5values,step0.25(0,0.25,0.5,

0.75,1.00).We have tested a large number ofimages,and made a slight

modification.Weusedonlyhueandsaturationandnovalue,wedefine:18hues,

step20(350,10,30,50… 350),5saturations,step0.2(0,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8,1.0),and

3values,step0.25(0,0.5,0.75,1.0)asshownintable1.

Asaresultweget18*5*3= 270numberofdifferentareaseach represent

differentcolor distribution ofthe image.Following table shows the different

selectedrangesofhue,saturationandvaluewhichweusedinourdemosystem.

Wecanseefrom thetable1thatinitiallytherangesofHueandsaturationare

keptconstantbutdifferentrangesofvalueareused.Inthe4thiterationthevalue

ofsaturationischanged.Theseiterationsarecontinueduntilwegetthepixels

informationfrom eacharea.

Afterpartitioningintonnumberofareas,theimageisfurtherdividedintom

numberofsegmentsdependinguponthenumberofpixelsinthatarea,theareas

whichhavemorepixelsarepartitionedintomorenumberofsegmentsandthe

areaswhichhavefewerpixelsaredividedintolessnumberofsegments.Through

thisprocedureweareabletogetthedistributioncharacteristicsforthecolortone

inthecorrespondingimage.Suchoperationsarecarriedoutfortheentireimage

andthenfeaturevectoriscomputed,thesizeofthefeaturevectordependsupon

thenumberofareaschosenintheexperimentasinourcaseitwillbe270.
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Table4.4:Differentrangesofhue,saturationandvalueusedintheexperiment

S# Hue Saturation Value

1

350<H<=10

0<=S<0.2

0<V<=0.5

2 0.5<V<=0.75

3 V>=0.75

4

0.2<=S<0.4

0<V<=0.5

5 0.5<V<=0.75

6 V>=0.75

7

0.4<=S<0.6

0<V<=0.5

8 0.5<V<=0.75

9 V>=0.75

10

0.6<=S<0.8

0<V<=0.5

11 0.5<V<=0.75

12 V>=0.75

13

S>=0.8

0<V<=0.5

14 0.5<V<=0.75

15 V>=0.75

... ... ... ...

270 330<H<=350 S>=0.8 V>=0.75

Followingequationisusedtopartitioneachareainm numberofsegmentsm

canhavedifferentvaluesfordifferentareas.

TSTXm ii *)/(=  0<i<=n (5.1)

Wheremirepresentsthesegmentsinareai,Xirepresentsthenumberofpixels

inareai(whereirangesfrom 1ton),Trepresentstotalnumberofpixelsofthe

imageandTS representstotalnumberofrequiredsegmentsoftheentireHSV

image.

Thisfeaturevector,whichwecomputedusingtheaboveequation,isusedfor

comparison with theimagesin thedatabaseand matching foreach imageis

calculatedusingEuclideandistanceequation:
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å
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n
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1
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1<i<m,

(5.2)

Where,QiisthequeryimagesegmentsinareaiandIiisthecomparisonimage

segmentsinareaiwhereirangesfrom 1tom.

Whenmatching calculationiscompleted,resultsaresortedinascendingorder

andtheimagewhichresemblesmorewiththequeryimageisbroughttothetop.

2. ExperimentandResultsofFeatureVectorExtraction

System BasedonAdaptiveSegmentationofHSV Information

Space

Inordertotestthealgorithm proposedinthispaper,aretrievalsystem was

implementedontheweb.Experimentsareperformedbyusingtwodifferentimage

databases,oneisaprofessorwang'sdatabase[28,29] itcontains1000images.

The otherdatabasecontains 11 sets ofcolorimages- downloaded from the

websiteofEfficientContent-basedRetrievalGroup,UniversityofWashington-

taken in different parts of the world like Australia,Iran,Italy,Barcelona,

Cambridge,Japanetc.Experimentsshow thatevenifwerotateorreducethesize

oftheimagetheresultsareefficient.

Figure4.17showstheexperimentresults,whenweexecutedthequeryonimage

databasewhichcontains11setsofcolorimagesdownloadedfrom thewebsiteof

EfficientContent-basedRetrievalGroup,UniversityofWashington.
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Figure4.17:ExperimentresultfordatabaseofUniversityofWashington
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Figure4.18:ExperimentresultsusingdatabaseofProfessorWang.

Experimentsalsoshow thatifwechangethesizeoftheimageorrotatethe

image the results are even then better.Figure 4.19 shows results,when we

executedthequeryonimagedatabasewhichcontains450imagesandsomeof

thoseimageswererotated(90or180degrees)andchangedinsize(25% or50%).

Wecanclearlyseefrom Figure4.19thattheproposedalgorithm triedtofindthe

rotatedandchangedinsizeimagesofagirlrunningonabeach.Thedatabase

contained5suchimagesandallofthoseareretrievedaccuratelyandefficiently.
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Figure4.19:Experimentresultsusingdatabaseofrotatedanddifferentsize

images.

G. ExtractingColorUsingAdaptiveSegmentationfor

ImageRetrieval

InthisapproachtheissueofimagedatabaseretrievalbasedoncolorusingHSV

coneisaddressed.Histogram searchcharacterizesanimagebyitscolordistribution

butthedrawbackofaglobalhistogram representationisthatinformationabout

objectlocation,shape,andtextureisdiscarded.Thusweusedlocalhistogram to

extractthemaximum coloroccurrencefrom eachsegment.Beforeextractingthe

maximum colorfrom each segmenttheinputimageisconverted toHSV and

adaptivesegmentationisappliedontheHSV colorspace.Thiswillcomputethe
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feature vector.Differentquantization ofhue,saturation and value are used.

Minkowskimetricisusedforfeaturevectorcomparison.Webbasedimageretrieval

demosystem isbuilttomakeiteasytotesttheretrievalperformanceandto

expeditefurtheralgorithm investigation.

1. ProposedAlgorithm

Afterconversionfrom RGB toHSV colorspace,usingtheequationsmentioned

insection3ofchapteriii,thenextdesignparameteristhequantizationofthe

colorspace.Sincehuerepresentsthemostsignificantcharacteristicofthecolor,it

requiresthefinestquantization.Inthehuecircletheprimariesred,greenandblue

areseparatedby120degrees.A circularquantizationat20degreestepssufficiently

separatesthehuessuchthatthethreeprimaries(Red,GreenandBlue)andyellow,

magentaandcyanarerepresentedeachwiththreesub-divisions.

Interm ofthisinformation,Bodi[27]quantizedHSV colorspace,19huesstep

20(0,20,40,…,360),4saturations,step0.25(0.173,0.423,0.673,0.923)and5

values,step0.25(0,0.25,0.5,0.75,1.00).Wehavetestedalargenumberofimages,

andmadeaslightmodification.Wedefine:18hues,step20(350,10,30,50… 350),

5saturations,step0.2(0,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8,1.0)and3values,steps0.25(0,0.5,0.75,

1.0).

Asaresultweget18*5*3= 270numberofdifferentareaseach represent

differentcolordistribution oftheimage.Table6.1showsthedifferentselected

rangesofhue,saturationandvalue.
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Table4.5:DifferentrangesofHue,SaturationandValueusedintheexperiment

S# Hue Saturation Value

1

350<H<=10

0<=S<0.2

0<V<=0.5

2 0.5<V<=0.75

3 V>=0.75

4

0.2<=S<0.4

0<V<=0.5

5 0.5<V<=0.75

6 V>=0.75

7

0.4<=S<0.6

0<V<=0.5

8 0.5<V<=0.75

9 V>=0.75

10

0.6<=S<0.8

0<V<=0.5

11 0.5<V<=0.75

12 V>=0.75

13

S>=0.8

0<V<=0.5

14 0.5<V<=0.75

15 V>=0.75

... ... ... ...

270 330<H<=350 S>=0.8 V>=0.75

Afterpartitioning intom numberofareasHSV information spacedimageis

furtherdividedintonnumberofsegmentsdependinguponthenumberofpixelsin

eacharea.Theareaswhichhavemorepixelsarepartitionedintomorenumberof

segmentsandtheareaswhichhavefewerpixelsaredividedintolessnumberof

segments.Throughthisprocedureweareabletogetthedistributioncharacteristics

forthecolortonedistributedinthecorrespondingimage.Afterextractingthiscolor

distribution information from the image we calculated the maximum color

occurrenceineachsegmentbyusinghuehistogram oftheimageandHSV value

ofthatpixelisusedtomakeafeaturevector.Suchoperationsarecarriedoutfor

theentireimageandthenfeaturevectoriscomputed.

Followingequationisusedtopartitioneachareainnnumberofsegmentsn

canhavedifferentvaluesfordifferentareas.

TSTXn ii *)/(= 0<i<=m (6.1)
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Wherenirepresentsthenumberofsegmentsinareai,Xirepresentsthenumber

ofpixelsinareai(whereirangesfrom 1tom),T representstotalnumberof

pixelsoftheimageandTSrepresentstotalnumberofrequiredsegmentsofthe

entireHSVimage.

Aftertheabovestephuehistogram iscomputedforeachsegment.From that

histogram wecaneasilydetecttheeachcoloroccurrenceinthatsegment.Wehave

selectedthemaximum coloroccurrencefrom eachsegmentanduseditsHSVvalue

tocomputethefeaturevector.

Thisfeaturevectorisusedforcomparisonwiththeimagesinthedatabaseand

matching for each image is calculated using MinkowskiMetric (LM norm)

equation.Segments in each area ofthe query image are compared with the

corresponding area ofthe database image and for this comparison we used

MinkowskiMetricasshownbelow:

M

Mp

k

k
j

k
iM

xxjid
/1

1

))((),( å
=

-= (6.2)

Where,pisthedimensionofthevectorxi
k
isthekthelementofxi.Three

specialcasesoftheLM metricareofparticularinterest,namely,L=1,2,8.

2. ExperimentandResultsofExtractingColorUsing

AdaptiveSegmentationforImageRetrieval

Whenmatchingcalculationiscompleted,resultsaresortedinascendingorder

andtheimagewhichresemblesmorewiththequeryimageisbroughttothetop.

In order to test the algorithm proposed,a simple retrievalsystem was

implemented on theweb.Databasetaken from thewebsiteofEfficientImage

Retrievalgroup,UniversityofWashingtonisusedforexperimentation.Itcontains

11setsofimagestakenfrom differentpartsoftheworld.Sincethealgorithm is

basedonthecolorinformationoftheimagesotherichcolorbasedimagesfor

experimentationwereused.
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Figure4.20:ExperimentResults
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V. PerformanceAnalysis

A. PrecisionandRecall

In an Information Retrievalscenario,Precision is defined as the numberof

relevantdocumentsretrievedbyasearchdividedbythetotalnumberofdocuments

retrieved by that search,and Recallis defined as the number of relevant

documentsretrievedbyasearchdividedbythetotalnumberofexistingrelevant

documents(whichshouldhavebeenretrieved).

Inaclassificationtask,aPrecisionscoreof1.0foraclassCmeansthatevery

item labeledasbelonging toclassC doesindeedbelong toclassC (butsays

nothingaboutthenumberofitemsfrom classC thatwerenotlabeledcorrectly)

whereasaRecallof1.0meansthatevery item from classC waslabeled as

belonging to class C (butsays nothing abouthow many otheritems were

incorrectlyalsolabeledasbelongingtoclassC).

Often,thereisaninverserelationshipbetweenPrecisionandRecall,whereitis

possible to increase one atthe costofreducing the other.Forexample,an

informationretrievalsystem (suchasasearchengine)canoftenincreaseitsRecall

by retrieving moredocuments,atthe costofincreasing numberofirrelevant

documentsretrieved(decreasing Precision).Similarly,aclassification system for

decidingwhetherornot,say,afruitisanorange,canachievehighPrecisionby

onlyclassifyingfruitswiththeexactrightshapeandcolorasoranges,butatthe

costoflow Recallduetothenumberoffalsenegativesfrom orangesthatdidnot

quitematchthespecification.

Usually,PrecisionandRecallscoresarenotdiscussedinisolation.Instead,either

valuesforonemeasurearecomparedforafixedlevelattheothermeasure(e.g.

precisionatarecalllevelof0.75)orbotharecombinedintoasinglemeasure,such

astheF-measure,whichistheweightedharmonicmeanofprecisionandrecall,or

theMatthewsCorrelationCoefficient.

InInformationRetrievalcontexts,PrecisionandRecallaredefinedintermsofa
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setofretrieveddocuments(e.g.thelistofdocumentsproducedbyawebsearch

engineforaquery)andasetofrelevantdocuments(e.g.thelistofalldocuments

ontheinternetthatarerelevantforacertaintopic).

Precision=({relevantdocuments}Ո {documentsretrieved})/(documentsretrieved)

Recall=({relevantdocuments}Ո {documentsretrieved})/(relevantdocuments)

B. PerformanceMeasures

Precisionandrecalmeasuresareusedtotesttherobustnessandperformanceof

proposedtechniques.Proposedapproacheshavealsobeencomparedwithalready

knownalgorithm [29].Followingtableshowsthemeasureofrecallandprecisionof

proposedalgorithmsandcomparethem withalreadyknownalgorithm [29].

Table4.6:Showscomparisonoftheproposedsystem withalreadyknown

system.

Recall Precision

KnownAlgorithm [29] 0.5 0.24

Algorithm ofSectionE 0.5 0.26

Algorithm ofSectionF 0.5 0.27

Algorithm ofSectionG 0.5 0.30

Algorithm ofSectionH 0.5 0.28

By putting therecallconstantat0.5forboththealgorithm wecheckedthe

accuracyorprecisionofretrieval.Wecanclearlyseethatprecisionoftheproposed

algorithm is better than already known system. Performance comparison

experimentsareperformedbyusingProfessorwang's[24,25]imagedatabase.
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VI. Conclusion

Inthisdissertation,differentmethodstoperform adaptiveimagesegmentationare

presented.Thesesegmentationapproachesarestructuredinthreemainstages:

l Convertimagefrom RGBtoHSV,asexplainedinsectionDofchapterIII.

l Dividetheimageintodifferentareasandgetthepixelinformationabout

eacharea.

l Extractsegmentsadaptivelyfrom eachandeveryareabasedonthepixel

informationofthatarea.

l The areas which have more pixels are divided into more numberof

segmentsandtheareaswhichhavelesspixelsaredividedintolessnumber

ofsegments.

l Featurevectorsareconstructedbyusingtheaboveinformation.

l Featurevectorofqueryimageiscomparedwitheachfeaturevectorofthe

databaseimages.

l Comparison offeature vectors are performed by using two different

similaritymeasuresi.e.EuclideandistanceandMinkowskimetric.

l Resultsareobtainedafterfeaturecomparison.

l Lastbutnottheleast,alltherelatedimagesaresortedinascendingorder

andmostrelevantimagesarebroughttothetopanddisplayedonthescreen.

TheFirststageconsistsofusingthestandardmethodforconvertingRGBcolor

spacetoHSV colorspaceusingtheequationsasexplainedinsectionDofchapter

III.Secondstagedividestheimageintodifferentareasbyusingdifferentrangesof

Hue,Saturationand/orValuetogetthecolorinformationoftheimage.

Finallythesegmentationisperformedadaptivelybycalculatingtheinformation

aboutthenumberofpixelsineacharea.Thisisourmainideabehindeachand
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everyalgorithm presentedinthisdissertation.

Thefirstalgorithm performsadaptivesegmentationontheHSV conebyusing

onlyHueandValueinformation,thesecondalgorithm usesHueandSaturation,

thirdalgorithm usesallthethreecomponentsoftheHSV conetosegmentthe

image.FinallywehaveusedaHuehistogram aftersegmentingHSV coneusing

hue,saturationandvaluecomponents.

Fortestingalgorithmsrobustnessandefficiencywedevelopedsmallapplications

forimageretrieval.Differentsetofimagedatabasesareusedcontainingdifferent

images from various categories.The experimentresults show that proposed

systemsretrievalresultsefficientlyandrobustly.

Finallytheefficiencyoftheproposedalgorithmsistestedbyusingprecisionand

recallmeasures.Precision and recallmeasures ofourproposed methods show

superiorperformancethanthealreadyknownHSIIndexingalgorithm,whichproves

thattheproposedalgorithmsaremoreefficientandrobustinretrievingtheresults

precisely.
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